
Ed~s Eas~ Guide to Solo II Rules
Since the April Event started the new season and SCCR's 1984
Rules are being followedJ a short rundown of the rules would
be helpful. For eas~ i~ classing ~our car we have rePrinted
Portions of the rule book showing where the cars are
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allowable changes in each grouP. The general grouPs are
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Stock means what it sa~s--factor~ stock with OTII~ a small
number of permitted changes" Without 90ing into great detail
the changes frOM stock of an~ real interest are as follows:
1.An~ tire can be used as long as it is a street tire and
fits original size rim. Certain SPecial tires are not
Permitted. Check with tech before bu~ing an expensive set of
t, i I..-,~:':::.p
2.An~ t~Pe of wheel Ma~ be used but generall~ it Must be the
same as factor~ stock
3. Shocks Ma~ be changed but the~ Must Mount 1n the same
P o::~,i'\::.io·n..
4..A front antiroll bar Ma~ be added. If the car alread~ has
a factor~ bar it Ma~ be changed as long as it is Mounted in
5. If the engine is overhauled.. it ma~ be overbored to the
standard overbore size.
Street PrePared is a stock class car with the followin9
Permitted changes:
1.An~ ignition s~steM is oka~.
2. An~ t~Pe of fuel s~steM is oka~.
3. Exhaust manifolds and Muffler s~steM are free.
4.SusPension sPrings ma~ be changed.
5. Wheels of an~ diaMeter ..width or offset Ma~ be used. Street
tires ..with certain limitations ..must be used.
The major change for the PrePared class is the tires--racin9
tires are Permitted. Besides racin9 tires the car can
generall~ be cleaned out o~ excess equiPMent. A great number
of engine changes are Permitted. Before settin9 uP ~our car
for this grouP check with tech PeoPle.
The Modified class is the essentiall~ no holds barred class.
A and B modified are for oPen wheeled cars (excePt stock
Formula V). C,D ..and E are generall~ enclosed bod~ cars.
This general descriPtion is not as detailed as the rule book.
Obviousl~ the rule book controls. If ~ou have an~ questions
concerning the classification of ~our car talk to Peter Chun9
,John Ma~ers! Dexter lum or Ed KemPer. An~ Protest must be in
writing and Presented before the end of the race on race da~.
B~ the wa~ if ~ou show uP for ~Qur heat with ~our tech
inspection sheet unsigned ~ou will be bumPed to another heat.
We will have rule books for sale at the Ma~ event. There
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